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REPORT ON MEDICAL RESEARCH ACTIVITIES
CARRIED OUT IN 1976

This document summarizes the main research activities which
were carried out in 1976 on epidemiology, parasitology, imurunology
and chemotherapy and, where appropriate, includes an evaluation of
research currentry carried out under estabrished agreenents.

EPIDHI{IOLOGY

studies on the dynamics of onchocerciasis transmission and on
tt e patnog"rr"
Cameroon

special agreements were estabrished with the Medical Research
council, uK, and the university of rubingen, west Germany to study the
dynamics of transnission in one area of the west African savanna
unaffected by control measures. These studies wirr provide data for
testing and improving the mathematical moder of onchocerclasis
transmission constructed by Dr Dietz (Tllbingen, formerry I,vHo), which
could eventually be utilized for planning other Onchocerciasis control
Progranmes. once the first yearts transmission data are avairable
(in May L977), these will help to produce guiderines for resettlement
criteria within OCP.

Hyper, meso and hypoendemlc villages were selected at the
beginning of 1976 in the Tchollire and Touboro areas of northern
cameroon. At that time, parasitologicar and ophtharmologicar data
were collected in five virlages. These locarities were re-examined
towards the end of the year when four additional villages were examined
for the first time. Fly-catching has taken place in and around these
nine villages during the past ten months and a yearrs fry data wirr
soon be availabre. At that time, entomologicar, parasitologicar and
ophtharmological data wilr be correlated, the annuar transmission
potentiar for different endemic areas wirl be assessed and work wirl
start on the construction of the mathematical model.

under the estabrished agreement, the Medical Research council
Tean had arso to undertake studies on the pathogenesis of the disease,
investigate the possibirity of developing on immunodiagnostic test of
prognostic value and perform studies on the effect of established drugs
such as diethyrcarbamazine and suramin and of newer drugs such as
trichlorophone (Metrifonate) .
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Skin tests with two different antigens were performed in
patients with the "generalized" and "localized" (sowda) forms of
onchocerciasis to determine whether the immune reaction of the
localized form, supposed to be cell-mediated, really differs from
the generalized form. These studies are in progress.

plans have been made to initiate additional immunological
studies in cooperation with Professor J. Ngu, "Centre Universitaire
pour les Sciences de 1a Sant6, Yaound6", Cameroon and Dr Bartlett of
the Nuffield Institute of Cooperative Medicine, London, UK.

Attempts to study various immunological aspects of the disease
on the eyes of rabbits in collaboration with the Institute of ophthal-
mology, London, UK, were hampered by logistic problems. cryopreserved
microfilariae from skin-snips and nodules, airshipped on several
occasions from cameroon to London either arrived in a non-viable
condltion or they seened to have lost their normal propensity for
penetrating the cornea. OCP may be asked to assist in forwarding
cryopreserved parasitized material from the Programme area to Institu-
tions in the United Kingdom.

In the field of chemotherapy the Medical Research Council Team

carri.ed out a series of triats which is difficult to summatize 1n the
present document. The interested readers may refer to the quarterly
reports submitted by the senior investigator. It may be worth men-

tioning here that the effects of diethylcarbamazine and suramin on
ocular onchocerciasis were evaluated in patients of the Sudan-savanna
area of northern Cameroon for a period of L-2 years. Another group of
patients received a 1O day course of diethylcarbamazine, followed
immediately by four weekty injections of suramin. This regime
confirmed that surami.n is better tolerated when a large proportion
of microfilariae have been killed by a short course of DEC. The

patients are still under observation in a prolonged follow-up. In
another study it was concluded that Deseril does not alleviate the
side-effects of DEC in Africa. Effects of different concentrations
of dlethylcarbamazine drops in ocular onchocerciasis were assessed
and the possible use of intra dermal DEC in the diagnosis of oncho-
cerciasis was investigated. Finally, the effect of a single dose of
Metrifonate on the forest strain of O. volvulus in Cameroon was studied.l

Investigations were pursued throughout the year in an attempt
to find measures for the selection of patients at risk of becoming
blind. A high concentration of microfilariae in the skin close to the
eye was recognized as a good indicator of risk. Head nodulectomies,
however, carried out on the assumption that nodules in the head may
represent another "risk factor" seem to indicate that this measure may

be of littte value, at least in Africa, in preventing the development of,
severe ocular lesions.

il I
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The investigators of the Medical Research Council and the
University of Ttlbingen had indeed a very heavy year. Their performance
was outstandlng and the results of their research activities extremely
valuable and interesting.

2. Histological examinations on skin lesions due to onchocerciasis

Early skin lesions due to onchocerciasis are difficutt to
recognize and classify. In order to improve our knowledge on this
subject, studies were carried out during the year by the OCp Epidemiol-
ogical Evaluatj.on Unit in collaboration with the "Istituto di Istologia
e Anatomia Patologica", University of Rome, Italy.

A series of photographs of skin lesions thought to be due to
onchocerciasis was taken on patients living in the programme area.
Skin biopsies were taken from the same patients and forwarded to
Rome for histological examinations. The investigation is stilI in
progress.

Followlng the demonstration by the OCP Epidemiological Evaluation
unit that "in utero" transmission of microfilariae of o. vorvulus nay
occur, specimens of placentae and cord tissues from neru born babies were
forwarded to the rnstitute for the histologicar identification of
nicrofilariae.

The assistance of the Institute was also required during the
year to assess the presence of microfirariae in skin-snips whlch had
been kept in different media in an attempt to refine the diagnostic
parasitological methods at present available.

The work proposed under the agreement with the Institute has been
acconplished but more histological examinations have yet to be performed
for the completion of the different investigations. As the collaboration
between ocP and the Istituto di Istorogia e Anatomia patotogica of Rome
has been excellent and has produced very fruitfur and satisfactory
results, negotiations have already started for the renewal of the contract.

3- Distribution of animer onchocerciasis and identification of
infective filarial larvae in S. damnosum

An Agreement was estabrished in July rg?6 with "Museum National
dtHistoire Naturelre", pari,s, France, to study the distribution of
onchocerca species in domestic and wild animars in the progratnme area
and, if possibre to identify their vectors. These studies, which include
the identification of infective firariar larvae in s. damnosum, started
with six months delay, due to the rate arrival of miTerial and equipment,
The senior investigator (Dr O. Bain) of this project, however, had the
opportunity in the meantime to carry out research which has some affinity
with the proposed investigations. TWo new Onchocerca species in animals
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have been discovered: O. railtieti in the donkey in Egypt, Kenya

and Nigeria and o. dewittei in the wild-boar in Malaya. The team of
the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle is now in northern Togo and

investigations are in progress.

B. PARASITOIOGY

I. tase activit in microfilariae of O. volvulus

It has been recently reported (Omar and Schulz-Key, 1976)I
that skin microfilariae of three parasite strains (Guatemala, Liberia
and Upper Volta) exhibited marked differences in the staining pattern
of acid phosphatase activity, and that the strains could be separated
accordingly.

Similar investigations are in progress in the Programme area.
They are carried out by the Institut National d'Hygidne, Lom6, Togo

in cooperation with OCP personnet. Positive skin snips were collected ''
from several patients in four villages in northern Togo and forwarded
to Lom6 for examination. The activity of acid phosphatase in micro-
filariae was clearly shown in all the specinens and there were apparent[ly
significant differences in the strains from the four villages. Plans
have been made to extend the study in different parts of the Progranme
area and in adjoining forest areas.

Negotiations are in progress with the Bernhard-Nocht-Institute,
Hamburg, Federal Republic of Germany, for another investigation to fin(
out whether the same histochemical technique can be applied for the
differentiation of infective larvae found in S. damnosum s.l,

3. In vitro culture of microfilariae

At the last scientific and Technical Advisory comnittee meeting
(Geneva, 2-4 November 19?6) it was reported that consistent progress h{{
been made at the Johns Hopkins University, School of Hygiene and Publi$
Health, Baltimore, United States of America, in the in vitro maintenanoo
and culture of riricrofi-lariae from an O. volvulus Guatemalan strain.
Under a special agreement with ocP, the same Institution had been

requested to carry out similar studies utilizing parasitic material
from West Africa in order to compare the devetopmental and metabolic
characteristics of the two strains. Cryopreserved microfilariae from

skin snips and nodules, recently collected in the Programme area,
arrived in viable conditions at Baltimore where the in vitro culture
has successfully started.

Omar, M.S.
document )

& Schulz-K€y, H. (19?6) w:HofoNcflofiG.r3o (mimeographed!/

il l, il
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Meanwhile, studies with the Guatemaran naterial, have provided
the following evi.dence; a) microfilariae have been successfully
cultured in vitro for as long as 60-g0 days and 2O7o and, l_5% of the
microfilariae developed into "sausage" larvae and "infective-Iike"
larvae respectively; b) nicrofirariae of o. volvurus renained viable
for at least rz months subsequent to .ryopGffii of infected
human tissue; c) tarvae at various stages of development in black
flies (mainly simulium ochraceuxn) were stilr viabte 2s9 days after
freezing and conti.nued to show normal characteristics during subsequent
cultivation in vitro; d) 52%-55% of the embryonated eggs obtained from
the terninal end of uterus of adult females hatched i.n cultures and gO%
of the hatched nicrofilariae exhibited rigorous notirity up to 144 hours
in culture, their number being reduced to 42% by the end of 216 hours.

It is hoped
of microfilariae of
possible to compare
exoantigens of this

that with the establishment of an in vitro culture
the o. votvutus west Afric"r, "t""Ellfrill be
the metabolisn, biochemistry and production of
strain with that of Guatemala.

C. IMMUNOLOGY

Dr Gresbeck, who was in Geneva at the end of January, confirmed
that two specific and purified o. volvulus antigens had been isolated
at the Minerva rnstitute, Helsinki, Finland. l{lorking with these two
isorated anti-gens, artificiar antisera were recentry produced and are
now ready for onward transmission to Dr Ruitenberg of the Rijks Institut
voor de volksgezondhei, Birthoven, Netherlands for further testing. rt
i.s envisaged to produce greater amounts of isolated antigens at the
Minerva Institute during the coning months.

To achieve this, however, it is necessary that the rnstitute
be supplied with larger amounts of o. volvulus adutt worms and the
cooperation of ocp in this connextion is being established. when
greater quantities of purified antigens are available, they wirl be
utirized for testing the Enzyme Linked rmmunosorbent Assay urethod in
the diagnosis of Onchocerciasis.

CHEMOTHERAPY

Stud of the literature of suramin and diet Icarbamazine

As arready announced at the fourth srAC meetinB, a thorough
search and review of the literature on the pharmacodynanics and toxicity
of DEC and suramin has been accomplished. The first document on suramin
has been reviewed and wirl soon be published in the wHo/oNcHo series.
Lack of secretarial assistance did not allow the finarization of the
document on DEC, but efforts wilr contlnue to be made i.n order to have it
published in the nearest future.

D.
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2. Drug trials at the OCCGE, Centre Muraz, Bobo-Dioulasso,
Upper Volta

Drug trials with diethylcarbamazine and levamisole, separately
and combined, are in progress at the Parasitological Section of Centre
Muraz of the Organisation de Coordination et Coop6ration pour la lutte
contre les Grandes End6nies et Bobo-Dioulasso in Upper Volta. Under
the Agreenent which was established between WHO and the OCCGE, trials
are also due to start soon with nifurtimox (Lampit).

Preliminary results seem to indicate that levamisole has a
microfilaricidal acti,on. When administered alone, l2O mg daily as
adult dosage for 21 days, (thls daily dosage being gradually buit up

during the first four days) the microfilarial densities started to
diminish one month after the completion of the treatment in moderately
infected patients and soon after treatment in heavity infected subject$r
The reduction was more marked after two months in both groups. In
patients treated simultaneously with levamisole and diethylcarbamazine,
2OO mg DEC + 60 nrg levamisole as adult dosage, (these doses being
gradually buit up during the first four days), the microfilaria
densities dropped consj.stently after completion of treatment and
remained very Iow two months after the administration of the drugs.

In the controt groups, treated with DEC only at the usual sched(le,
the microfilarial densities were greatly reduced at the end of the
treatment and had remained so six months after.

For a more precise evaluation of the effect of levamisole on
O. volvulus human infections, it will be necessary to await the end
of the trial and to have some information on the effect of treatment
on the microfilariae in the eye.

3. Effect on Onchocerca volvulus of various low-total-dose courses

An Agreement {ras established with the "Unit6 d'Enseignement et d}
Recherche de M6decine et Sant6 troplcales", Marseilles, France to study
the effect on Lvolvulre of various low-total-dose courses of suramin
in human subjects. The objective of the study is to try to find a new r

drug regimen which, either by reducing the weekly aosages or by extenatlrg
the intervals between the injections, would retain its activity on the l

adult worm while at the same time reducing or suppressing the toxicity
of suramin.

Five different prgtocols were prepared and approved by the WHO

Secretariat Comnittee on Research Involvi.ng Human Subjects. With the
>xception of protocol No 5, which represents a dosage equivalent to thSf,
n:rmally used until now (but which wilt be administered over six nonthfrl
rirther than six weeks), the other protocols envisage a reduction in ttrp
tcrtal amount of suramin to gO%, 77%, 63% and 59% of the total amount
given usually in the treatment of onchocerciasis. Each protocol witl bb

i

i
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tested in 20 subjects in a stratified sample in relation to the
individual nicrofilarial density and will be performed in healthy
adults.

Detailed clinical and ophthalmological examinations, as well
as parasitological and biological tests, will be carried out before
and during the trial. The investlgations are being carried out in
a hyperendemic area of MaIi where the Marseilles team has recently
arrived.

4. Chemotherapeutic Research Centre at Tamale, northern Ghana

Contractual Technical Agreements were established with the
Ghana Government and with the Liverpool schoor of rropicar Medicine,
UK, for drug trials to be conducted at the Chemotherapeutic Research
Centre, Tamal5, northern Ghana. At this Centre, wlth the cooperation
of the Ghana Government and with technical and professional assistance
from the Liverpool Schoo1 of Tropical Medicine, thorough clinical,
biological and pharmacorogicar investigations witl be made on oncho-
cerciasis patients under treatment with DEC and suramj.n. These studies
are planned to lncrease our understanding on the nade of action of the
two drugs and on the pathogenesis of their side-effects. At the Tamale
centre, trials will be carried out with drugs already rereased for use in
other parasitic disease and later for investigating new drugs which have
been approved for clinical trial.

An ocP short-term consultant completed a three month assignment
to assist in organizing the Chemotherapeutic Research Centre, to
faniriarize the staff with the various techniques utillzed in the
diagnosis of human onchocerciasis and to train a lllHo raboratory
technician in this fietd.

The first protocol for the use of Metrifonate in onchocerciasis
patients was prepared by the Liverpool school and approved by wHo. rt is
now with the Ministry of Health of Ghana for consideration and flnal
approval.

This trial, which is the first to be conducted at the centre,
will not start before April or beginning of May. The necessary
laboratory equipurent which wHo has to provide under the Agreenent with
the chana Ministry of Health wilr in fact not be on the spot before that
tine.

5. Animal models

At the fourth meeting of the sci.entific and rechnical Advisory
Committee it was reported that at the Center for Disease Control, Atlanta,
Georgia, united states of America, which had entered into a contractual
Agreement with $rHo, attempts had been made to infect jirds (Meriones
unguiculatus) wittr o. cervicaris, utirizing c, variipennis, 

" 
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vector of o. cervicalis, as a source of infective material. Three
jirds had been necropsied and in none of them @icalis infection
could be demonstrated. The remaining 8 jirds, which had been exposed

to infective larvae or inoculated with larvae of O. cervicilis, are
still kept under observation: autopsies will be performed in August 'El'


